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word of God. I cannot deLcribe my feelings of
delight and joy when I read the clear expositions
of î%cripture as 1 found them in the Milleniial Ilar-
binger. Every word had a clear meaning, ail
stripped of sectarian spiritualising and metophysical
theories so well calculated to deceivo the honost,
unwary liearers. I wanted te toll everybody
about the beauty, charme, power and goodnesas of
Ood's word. I esteeni the Christian Baptist and
Millenial IIarbinger as the choiest books of the
world, savo the Bible. The germa of the wholo,
however, lie in the Chiisfian Baptist. Wo have
somoe valuable publications now, but nono of them
can touch the Chrhstian Baptist and Millenial
IIarbiniger.

In thoso works, the ground of difforonce botween
the ancient Gospel and order of things and the
whole body of sectarians, was made se clear that
now ail wu can do is to follow after, and happy is
the man who loes net stray away aftor tio apecula.
tiens, doctrines and contrivances of man.

But, history repeats itseif, and w sece men now
doing as they did about the second or third cen-
turies of the Christian era, when the kingdom
of the clergy was growing up and perfected by
Constantine, the ompe ror. Tho germs of the
kingdom of clergy are at .erk now, and appearanecs
are that they will be es intolerant as they wero in
former times.

Some of the firet lessons I learnred were how a
sinner could beconmo a Disciple of Christ, or Chris-
tiaa, and how his eine are forgiven. Ail this
agonizing for years te know, or ratherfeel their
sine forgiven was net set aside in the light of the.
Gospel. To illustrate this, dear reader, allow me
te introduce an incident that occurred in Ohio.
Two middle.aged women, who were neighbors, oue
a well informed Disciple of Christ, tho other an
honest, sincere seeker for salvation atter the
Methodistic order. They were talking on various
matters, among them religion, This poor seeker,
with flowing tears, began relating lier sorrows and
fears of dying unforgiven. She said ehe had been
at the stool of penitence for twenty years and could
never get through se ahe could know she had got
religion. The poor doar old lady sobbed aloud
with streaming eyep. That well-iinformed godly
Disciple was woll prepared, and glad of an oppor-
tunity of preaching the Gospel of Christ in contrast
with the Gospel of Methodism. She said, "You
believe'that Jesus Christ is the Son of Grd and the
Saviour of the world, don't youP "O, yes, with ail
my heart, and have doue se for a long time. "Yeu
have repented of your Sins, ton, I suppose 1" "O,
yes, for over twenty years." "Wel, thon," said the
preacher, "ail you have te do is te be immersed into
Christ for the remissinn o your ains and yen will
bo forgiven." And thon she read the word of the
Lord te her. She (the seeker) sat confonnded for
a while and then said, "l s that ail ? is that ail I
have te do? The anseor was, "That is aIl the Lord
riquires of you or any other one." The nsext day
she was buried with the Lord in baptism, and re-
joiced that shee kew lier sine were forgiven, for ber
Lord said se. Thon she had the feelings sho had
lIcon se long seeking for. The two neiglbors wore
now eisters in Christ.

After my learning first principles, as they are
called, the next thene was the church, the bride
the Lamb's wife. Here I See myself in a large
fild of tlought, toc large, I fear, te attempt an
illucidation of ail its principles and dutices. Tho
cl.urch of Christ is the perfection of God's wisdon
and goodness in preparing a happy home, like as

a wall ordered family for His people te assemble te
worship. It fills every place where the servants of
the Lord are authorized te work for the salvation
of man.

At the timo ef the reformation under Luthor,
Calvin, and thoir compeors, runuing down taking in
Wesley and others, thora was a perfect mania for

creed making. Tt is curions te look into church
history and seo how many sects arose, and the most
insignificant muet have a creed. It is said that
now there are about six himtdred and thirty sects
in the religious world and ail have a cro2d, but they
are net ao doeiatical as formerly. Forty-fivo and
fitty yoars ago it was almost an unpardonable ain
to cail in question their creed. I used to hear
Methodists talking about clurching soine refractory
meinbers. This, that and the othor thing, was or
was net according te discipline. I said, "What does
the Bible say about such natters?" " O, we don't
know, we are not governied by the Bible, it is our
discipline ve are guided by."

How very differont now. The creed question is
seldon introduced. The commen membership or
laity of any of the secte scarcely know they have a
creed. It is confined te the priesthood. As fer as
I know the laity are net required te subscribe te a
creed, and honce, yen will find al! sorts of belief
or doctrines hold by members of the same church.

Following up the creed question it is easy t sace
that the society mania bas takeni the place of the
croed. Tho church of Christ stands on the pillar
of God'a truthas it is in His word. To this wo are
commanded net te add te or take from. No lielps,
no anxiliaries, no tucking on socioties. Theso
societies have a show of goodness, liko will worship,
but the effect is wonderfully deletarious te the true
lighît of God's word. Thiechurch of Christ embraces
overything God desires Hie people te do. It is a
protection, help,tenporance, missionary, aid society.
Time and patience would fail tue in going through
the society catalogue. Every one of these human
get-ups have a portion of the church te sweeten
and make it palatable te the recipient. Doctors
know how te do this. They make nauseating pille
with a coating of sugar se they can bu taken easily,
leaving a sweet taste in tho_ mouth, but they are
filled with bitternss.

Take up some papers published by the brother-
hood now, and what do you sec? I see a great
portion is filled with "societies" and "conventions"
work. Forty-five and fifty years ago no such things
could have a place in the publications or in church
work. These wtro confined te sectarian work.
What a contrast ? Thon the whole brotherhood
was a unit. The great Ihaine of the preachers was
te preach the unsearchable riches et Christ, convert
sinners, and destroy sectarianism, by showing ther
the way of the Loîd more perfectly, bringing them
out of the mysticism in which they were held into
the glorions light of the everlasting gospel of our
salvation. O, how it pains me te look back half a
century and contrast the state of things thon and
now. Paul truthfully said, "After my departure
griovous wolves will enter in, not sparing the flock."
They have been creeping in over since. Happy ia
ho,who secs the wolf (destroyer) coming, clothed
like a sheep, and souînds the note of warning in
timo. Here I muAt close for the present.
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It is ovidently true in this present age of the
world, the true light of tjio gospel of Jeaus Christ
is grVatly hindered, and its progress retarded rather
than increased by tho varions means and methode
used to incite religious sentiment and promote ap-
parent self-interests. Th' Bible, with its tiue lino
of thought and its only and all-suflicient basis of
Christian union, seems to have hueen deluged in the
sea of the world's prejudice ; and instead of sub-
mission and conformity to tho Word of God,
" philosophical" dogmas have been introduced, and
tne truc and living way mystifled ; and men have
gone scoking the living among tho dead. Every

peculiar body of profeasiig peopla are building
according te a dovised plan of their own, but still
hold Jesus the Christ the object of their faith and
the foundation of threir profession. I disdain the
mean cowardly act of ridiculing any professing
body ; but whether or nu they are building upon
" Christ thre Rock," or whother they are building
in Hlis name upon the sand, is loft te bu decided
when tested by thre " Standard o! Trith." But
that there is a great error sonewhore is evîdent,
or thora would be a mure consolidated union upon
the fondamental principles of the Christian system.
I often spend a deal of timo thiunking of the day
whon ail the vast hosts that have built and are
building, adhering te their own peculiar tenets of
faith, who would not, and cannot, and will net, se
the grand and perfect oneneas, the main object of
our Lord's prayer, whon Ho prayed that they ail
might be one that tho world miglt believe. But
instead of following tho sentiment of that prayor,
ment have sought out many inventions, causing
divisions and parting the body of Christ asunder.
How will they stand when the last trump of God
shall sound, and in order te enter the pearly gates
of that " City " wherein dwelleth righteotsnos
they will have te interminglo with those whom they
despised while here below ? It will bo hard indeed
for somae te abandon the forme and ceremonies they
chorished se dearly in life. But, thanks be te our
God, thero is te bu a testing time before an en-
tranco can bu effected into that righteous place.
No man will be allowed te cross the threshold of
heaven carrying anything of self or of self-device.
We muet stand in Christ complote or we will bu
classed among the foolish. We may cheat the
government of this world, but we caunot cheat the
governmtent of heaven. We may shun te pay our
duty hero in life, but whon we arrive at the portals
of glory we will find the words " In Bond" stamped
upon us. Thon in order te bu found secure at last
wo should not seek the living among the dead.
Why do men attempt te moasture the way te heavon
by any other standard than the Word of God 1
Why shoild men attempt te advance any other
means when the heavenward traveller's guide is at
hand ? Why should fallible man attempt te issue
our tickets for the reahîns of endless day 1 When
wo set out for heaven we should be sure and board
the right train, bu sure our ticket is genuine, and
aise bu sure we have our guide-book at hand, and
pay strict attention te its directions. Let us net
be found worshipping the true- God (in order te
have the true light of the Sun of Righteousness
shining into our hearts) among the dark mounds
and tombstones of sectarian divisions. I believe
as firmly as I believe the Bible te bu true, thu
people who will enjoy heaven will be those who
woro united in mind and sentiment here below.
Why seek the living among the deadl Those
women who went te the sepulchre had but littla
faith in Christ's re6"rrectiun or they would- net
have gone for the purpose of embalming the body.
Thero are thousands of people to-day who have
just such superficial faith; net being rooted and
grounded in Christ and the principles of the Chria-
tian system, they are found seeking the living
among the dead. Tlheir faith is so faint they hardly
know thero is faith required, and still they seem te
caro for nobody else but themelves. I do net
doubt but when they get te heaven (if they over
dO) they will want te debar everybody but those
who belonged te their creed. They have been
seeking the living among the dead, aud. they have
resorted so much anong the gloomy rotreats they
have become as gloomy as the grave and as selfish
as death. May God grant t. shako the sectarian
valley of dry bones and breathe upon themr the
Spirit of Christ, and that the timo may come when
aIl who love Christ and do His will will form one
perfect church (net secte) based upon Christ, the
mountain stone of Daniel, and His word the rule


